
 

 

2024 MEN’S SINGLES WILD CARD GUIDELINES FOR THE LTA GRASS COURT 
EVENTS 

 

For 2024, the Men’s Team will have singles specific guidelines for wild cards into events during 
the grass season. Please note that these guidelines will apply for events week commencing 
3rd June (Surbiton), 10th June (Nottingham), 17th June (Queens and Ilkley). It will not apply 
for Eastbourne ATP week commencing 26th June. The guidelines for this event is also 
referenced below.  

The main criteria for consideration when deciding wild cards will be as follows (not necessarily 
in order of priority): 

1. Top 100 British singles players on ATP ranking 

2. Top 250 British singles players on ATP ranking (specifically those players on an 
upwards ranking trajectory towards top 100) 

3. British singles players aged 23&U years on a ranking trajectory tracking towards ATP 
250 as deemed by the LTA Men’s Team 

4. British players ranked NCAA Top 10 singles or NCAA individual singles championships 
winner/runner up. Consideration will also be given to NCAA based GB players with 
higher ATP rankings 

5. British players ranked top 10 ITF junior singles in previous year end rankings and 
Junior Grand Slam singles winners from current and previous year 

6. British players who have had significant injuries over last 12-18 months, have held 
previous ranking of top 250 and have demonstrated strong ranking 
progress/performances in previous 6 months  

 

Please note that if any further wild cards become available following the allocation to the above 
category of players, the LTA Men’s Team may allocate to players outside these categories 
otherwise they will be allocated according to ATP ranking for those British players that sign in 
for the events.  

 

For the final week of grass court season (Eastbourne) the wild card will be determined by: 

• Wimbledon wild card recipients 

• Form throughout the grass court season 

• Ranking 


